Removal of bisphenol A from aqueous solution by a dodecylsulfate ion-intercalated hydrotalcite-like compound.
A Mg-Al hydrotalcite-like compound (HTlc) and a dodecylsufate ion-intercalated Mg-Al HTlc (MHTlc) were prepared. The effects of temperature, ionic strength, and initial pH on the adsorptions ofbisphenol A (BPA) on both HTlc and MHTlc were studied in detail. The adsorption capacity of the pristine HTlc for BPA was low, and the adsorption was due to the substitution of surface anions within the pristine HTlc by the hydroxybenzene anion that was dissociated from BPA. The adsorption capacity for BPA increased notably with modification. The high adsorption capacity of MHTlc for BPA was mainly due to the dissolution of BPA molecules into the hydrophobic organic phase formed in the interlayers of MHTlc. The adsorption capacity of MHTlc for BPA decreased with increasing temperature and initial pH, but increased when increasing the ionic strength.